Due to the competitiveness of the e-commerce environment and the emerging usage of mobile devices, companies have found a new e-marketing strategy, that is, online-to-offline (O2O) marketing, to integrate both channels more efficiently. The rapid rise of the O2O market in recent years has changed the way people consume and become an important issue. However, there are still very few studies focusing on O2O marketing issues. Hence, the purpose of this study is to develop an analytic model to explore how consumers adopt O2O commerce models.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND Online-to-Offline Marketing
The O2O marketing model is also known as the online and offline integration model. Alex Rampell, the chief executive officer and founder of TrialPay, states that the key to O2O marketing is locating consumers online and bringing them into realworld stores (TechCrunch, 2010) . The model is a combination of a payment model and foot traffic generator for merchants (and a discovery mechanism for consumers) that enables offline purchasing. For example, an online channel can't provide an actual restaurant experience and is only used to trade goods unilaterally. In contrast, an offline channel can't provide people with information on store locations or promotions. Therefore, a complementary model that companies to attract additional consumers to physical stores is necessary. The Online Economy (2012) indicates that since the increase of social networking sites and location-based services, consumers now obtain preferential information on products through both channels and then purchase products from physical stores. Business Insider (2011) surveys four available methods for O2O models: the traditional online store, location-based services, social commerce, and group purchasing. In addition, the O2O marketing model has become a critical topic in channel integration (Business Insider, 2011) . Consumers consider various factors for adopting the most appropriate channel to execute their transactions. For instance, if consumers seek to find information quickly, they will select online stores, often using mobiles device to do so. In contrast, if consumers want to try on a product, they will visit a physical store. Therefore, we speculate that understanding the factors leading to consumers' searching and purchasing, as well as those of subsequent behaviors is crucial. Moreover, marketers must mix their marketing resources on offline and online/mobile channels to effectively and efficiently attract target consumers.
Online-To-Offline Adoption Factors for the Search Process 1. Information Availability Verhoef, Neslin, & Vroomen (2007) consider the availability of product information and find that the amount of useful information influences consumers when choosing the most appropriate channel for searching. Wolfinbarger and Gilly (2001) reveal that information availability is a reason for consumers to use online channels for searching goods. Scholars have stated that the Internet provides the most efficient means for consumers to obtain product information. If consumers can easily receive information and compare prices by using one channel, they tend to search and purchase using that same channel (Noble, Griffith & Weinberger, 2005) . Thus, we propose the following hypothesis: H1: Consumers who care about information availability are more likely to search for goods through an online channel.
Search Convenience
Many consumers will select channels that can quickly provide product information (Verhoef et al., 2007) . Gupta, Su, and Walter (2004) argue that online channels could offer quicker outcomes in searching for product information. In addition, Bang, Lee, Han, Hwang and Ahn (2013) state that mobile devices enable one to search for information anytime and anywhere. Several studies have also indicated that searching convenience affects channel choice for consumers (Kacen, Hess, & Kevin, 2013; Schröder & Zaharia, 2008; Verhoef, Neslin, & Vroomen, 2007) . Thus, we propose the following hypothesis: H2: Consumers who care about search convenience are more likely to search for goods through an online channel. Forsythe, Liu, Shannon, and Gardner (2006) determine that many consumers are highly concerned about enjoying the search process. Consumers require hedonic elements from the shopping experience (Schröder & Zaharia, 2008) . Several scholars have determined that such consumers use channels that provide enjoyable shopping experiences. Consumers who prefer to search for goods in stores do so because they experience more shopping pleasure and have more face-to-face interactions with sales staff than they do online (Jones, 1999; Rohm & Swaminathan, 2004; Konuş, Verhoef, & Neslin, 2008; Levin, Levin, & Weller, 2005; Schröder & Zaharia, 2008) . Thus, we propose the following hypothesis: H3: Consumers who care about search enjoyment are more likely to search for goods through an offline channel. Shin (2007) indicates that consumers who did not purchase goods through an online channel behave in such a way because they cannot assess the actual quality of products while purchasing, remaining uncertain about the goods. Consumers tend to examine physical products at stores to reduce uncertainty (Jiang & Balasubramanian, 2014) . In addition, numerous studies have indicated that tangibility is crucial in O2O marketing (Kacen et al., 2013; Levin et al., 2005; Yu, Niehm, & Russell, 2011) . Thus, we propose the following hypothesis:
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H4:
Consumers who care about product tangibility are more likely to search for goods through an offline channel.
Media Richness
Media richness enables marketing channels to convey information to consumers and help them make decisions (Maity & Dass, 2014) . Relevant literature has reported that media richness affects the way people search for information. Brunelle (2009) indicates that consumers who have been affected by media richness changed their intentions and adopted e-commerce to search for information. Maity and Dass (2014) state that offline, online, and mobile channels provide different degrees of media richness. If consumers want to acquire in-depth information or timely feedback, they could ask a salesperson in a physical store. As such, we speculate that media richness affects the search channel choice for consumers. Thus, we propose the following hypothesis: H5: Consumers who care about media richness are more likely to search for goods through an offline channel.
Online-To-Offline Adoption Factors for the Purchasing Process 1. Price and Promotion
Several scholars have indicated that price and promotion influence channel choice for consumers in the purchasing process. Bakos (1997) indicates that price is a critical factor influencing the choice of a channel for purchasing goods. For instance, consumers believe that they can find inexpensive products through online channels and thus use these channels to search for prices and promotions. Numerous studies have also revealed that consumers search for products by using offline channels; however, these same customers use online stores for purchasing these products when the prices through offline channels are exceedingly high (Crespo & Del Bosque, 2010; Kacen et al., 2013; Konuş et al., 2008; Maity & Dass, 2014; Schröder & Zaharia, 2008; Van Baal & Dach, 2005; Verhoef et al., 2007) . Therefore, we assume that prices and promotions are crucial factors in the O2O marketing model. Thus, we propose the following hypothesis: H6: Consumers who care about prices and promotions are more likely to make purchases through an online channel. Keeney (1999) argues that if stores provide more product variety, more potential consumers could purchase products there. Verhoef et al. (2007) indicate that if stores provide assorted products (e.g., popular or new products), consumers might change their purchase channel in response. In addition, numerous studies have shown that eretailing can provide a wide assortment of products and abundant information. These benefits are often discussed in the context of superior e-merchandizing motivating people to shop online (Clemes, Gan, & Zhang, 2013; Evanschitzky, Iyer, Hesse, & Ahlert, 2004) , Thus, we propose the following hypothesis: H7: Consumers who care about product variety are more likely to make purchases through an online channel. Verhoef et al. (2007) determine that many consumers prefer to purchase goods through channels which provide highly efficient purchasing processes. In addition, Schröder and Zaharia (2008) indicate that convenience orientation characterizes consumers who regard shopping as a rational problem-solving process. Acquiring a sought-after product with minimal investment in time and physical or mental effort is crucial to consumers. Gupta et al. (2004) indicates that when consumers want to search for and purchase products, they consider whether considerable effort or time will be taken when purchasing those products. For instance, if consumers search for products at a physical store, they expend much time and effort. In addition, if consumers can't find an appropriate product (when prices are exceedingly high or the products do not have favorable attributes), they must expend additional time and effort searching. Lee, Han, Hwang, and Ahn (2013) state that the advantage of mobile devices is that information can be searched for and products can be purchased anytime and anywhere. Several studies have shown that purchase convenience is a crucial factor in the purchasing process (Chocarro, Cortiñas, & Villanueva, 2013; Kwon & Jain, 2009; Schröder & Zaharia, 2008) . Thus, we propose the following hypothesis: H8: Consumers who care about purchase convenience are more likely to make purchases through an online channel. Cox and Rich (1964) define risk perception as the perception of uncertainty in the purchasing process. Taylor (1974) indicates that consumers change their purchase channels because of the different risks that influence their decisions; he also states that product performance risk and security risk might affect purchase decisions. Featherman and Pavlou (2003) indicate that consumers could be concerned about the potential loss of control over personal information, for example, consumers seldom purchase from online stores that use their personal information without permission. Several studies have indicated that online purchase risk affects the channel choice of consumers (Clemes et al., 2013; Liu & Forsythe, 2011; Schröder & Zaharia, 2008) . Thus, we propose the following hypothesis: H9: Consumers who care about online purchase risk are more likely to make purchases through an offline channel.
Product Variety
Purchase Convenience
Online Purchase Risk
Sales Service Quality
Numerous studies have indicated that if stores provide superior sales service quality, then consumers might change their final purchase channel choice. Parasuraman, Zeithaml, and Berry (1988) indicate that sales service quality includes tangibility, reliability, responsiveness, assurance, and empathy. Parasuraman, Zeithaml, and Malhotra (2005) discuss e-sales service quality, asserting the quality difference between offline and online, and propose that including e-quality could offer various means of returns or increase the availability of items for delivery within a suitable time frame. In addition, Kacen et al. (2013) indicates that consumers who care about sales service quality tend to purchase from offline stores. Numerous studies have indicated that sales service quality is a critical factor in the purchase process (Verhoef, Neslin, & Vroomen, 2007; Yu, Niehm & Russell, 2011) . Thus, we propose the following hypothesis: H10: Consumers who care about sales service quality are more likely to make purchases through an offline channel.
Immediate Possession
Several studies suggest that direct marketers can reduce consumer resistance to catalogues or making Internet purchases by reducing the delivery time. Thus, consumers might decide to use offline stores rather than online stores to gain immediate possession of products (Balasubramanian, 1998; Rohm & Swaminathan, 2004) . Alba et al. (1997) states that brick and mortar retailers provide instantaneous possession of products, whereas purchasing through online retailers incurs a time delay. Numerous studies have indicated that if consumers can receive products immediately, they will change the purchase channel to do so (Chiang, Zhang, & Zhou, 2006; Kacen et al., 2013; Noble, Griffith & Weinberger, 2005; Rohm & Swaminathan, 2004) . Thus, we propose the following hypothesis: H11: Consumers who care about immediate possession are more likely to make purchases through an offline channel.
Early study results have discovered many consumers' cross-channel behaviors (such as offline channel search to online purchase or mobile search to offline purchase). To complete the transaction (Farag, Schwanen, Dijst, & Faber, 2007; Schröder & Zaharia, 2008; Verhoef et al, 2007) , Pookulangara, Hawley, and Xiao (2011) indicate that the consumers consider price, promotions, purchase time and purchase risk, leading to cross-channel behavior. Gupta et al. (2004) also indicates several factors that influence consumers to change purchase channels while searching for products in physical stores, such as the time for online channels to deliver, online product evaluations, and delivery or payment risks of online channels. Thus, we propose the following hypotheses: H12: Sales service quality influences consumers searching online to cross over to purchase offline. H13: Product variety influences consumers searching offline to cross over to purchasing online. H14: Purchase convenience influences consumers searching offline to cross over to make purchases via mobile. H15: Online purchase risks influence consumers searching online and on mobile devices to cross over to purchasing offline. H16: Price and promotional information influences consumers searching offline to cross over to purchasing online. H17: Immediate possession influences consumers searching online to cross over to purchasing offline.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY This study follows four research steps for examining how O2O marketing functions. First, based on the literature, we developed a questionnaire to measure O2O marketing adoption behavior. Second, samples were collected using InsightXplorer's Web survey system. Third, the key factors for O2O marketing adoption behavior were extracted using factor analysis. Fourth, we used a multinomial logit model to analyze search and purchasing behaviors offline, online, and on mobile channels. Fifth, the study compared the differences in search and purchasing behaviors between two products, computers and restaurant food. Sixth, the study measured the cross-channel consumer change channel factor. The research frame is presented in Figure 1 . 
Data Collection and Sample
Based on the literature, we developed a questionnaire that comprises of 42 questions for measuring the key constructs of O2O marketing, as shown in the questionnaire design of O2O marketing constructs. InsightXplorer survey and CyberPanel systems were used to collect samples (InsightXplorer, 2014) . In the Web survey, we first asked respondents the channel through which they usually search for or purchase products such as restaurant food. To ensure that the questionnaire was applicable to internet users, we used a structured sample with gender and age proportions representative of the internet population according to a report published by the Taiwan Network Information Center. We collected 689 samples in order to evaluate all facets with EFA analysis for the pretest. For the formal test, we conducted a CFA analysis based on the factors summarized in the EFA analysis to confirm that these items really belong to these factors. We received 1,256 valid responses from internet users in total. Among the respondents, 626 (49.8%) were men and 630 (50.2%) were women; 423 (24.9%) were aged between 20 and 29 years; 423 (33.6%) were aged between 30 and 39 years; 292 (23.2%) were aged between 40 and 49 years; and 228 (18.2%) were older than 50.
Questionnaire Design
We conducted a pre-test and formal two-stage online questionnaire distribution through the InsightXplorer survey and CyberPanel systems. In the pre-test stage, pretest questionnaires were issued based on the literature reviewed and expert interviews which measure O2O marketing model adoption behavior. The important factors to be considered are "factors for the search process" including information availability, search convenience, search enjoyment, tangibility, and media richness. There are a total of 18 metrics. The O2O marketing model adopts behavioral "factors for the purchasing process" including price and promotion, product variety, purchase convenience, online purchase risk, sales service quality, and immediate possession, with a total of 25 indicators. The scale of the survey questionnaire is based on Likert's 6-point scale. The relationship between the adoption mode and the adoption behavior of the O2O marketing model is measured. The scale is expressed in six levels (from 1 to 6 points, with 1 indicating strongly disagree and 6 indicating strongly agree) to avoid the centralizing tendency of the answers of the respondents.
This study focuses on consumers' decisions whether or not to use the internet and mobile networks to purchase products. In the collection of formal questionnaires, since the product category most commonly used in the O2O marketing model is restaurant meal coupons, we asked consumers whether they had searched for and purchased meals through the internet in the past year. Then, we asked about the methods the respondents used for searching and the reasons why they used such methods. Finally, we asked the respondents about the methods available for them to buy restaurant-meal coupons and why they considered these methods.
Reliability
Cronbach's α was used to measure the reliability of the questionnaire. The Cronbach's α of each dimension is presented as follows: 0.90 for information availability, 0.89 for search convenience, 0.81 for media richness, 0.88 for enjoyment, 0.86 for tangibility, 0.83 for sales service quality, 0.84 for purchase convenience, 0.90 for online purchase risk, 0.83 for price and promotion, 0.80 for product variety, and 0.76 for immediate possession. All Cronbach's α values of our questionnaire were higher than 0.7, indicating high internal consistency.
Factor Analysis
In the formal stage, Smart PLS is used for reliability analysis and validity analysis, and Limdep 10 is used for the Multinomial Logit Model. The factors of O2O adoption behavior were extracted using EFA. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy was calculated (KMO = 0.961), and Bartlett's test of sphericity verified that the items were related (chi squared = 22985.336, d.f. = 1128, Sig. < 0.05). Therefore, factor analysis was suitable for this study.
The results of EFA revealed five factors as the search factors of O2O marketing adoption behavior: information availability, search convenience, media richness, enjoyment, and tangibility. The measurement factor loading of these factors is between 0.606 to 0.887. The number of total Variance Explained is 76.740%. The results of EFA revealed six factors as the search factors of O2O marketing adoption behavior: price and promotion, product variety, purchase convenience, online purchase risk, sales service quality, and immediate possession. The measurement factor loading of these factors is between 0.479 to 0.811. The number of total Variance Explained is 70.406%. These data show that the EFA analysis results are sufficient.
In agreement with Brunelle (2009), Shim, Eastlick, Lotz, and Warrington (2001), To, Liao & Lin (2007) , and Verhoef et al. (2007) , our results confirm that these five factors are search factors. The results of EFA revealed six factors as the purchase factors of O2O marketing adoption behavior: sales service quality, purchase convenience, online purchase risk, price and promotion, product variety, and immediate possession (Table 3 ). In agreement with Kleijnen, de Ruyter, and Wetzels (2007), Noble et al. (2005) , and Verhoef et al. (2007) , our results confirm that these six factors are purchase factors.
We also used confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) to test the reliability of the questionnaires. The overall Cronbach's α coefficient in the questionnaire analysis for this research was 0.777. The Cronbach's α of all items exceeded 0.7, which is an excellent level (Cooper & Schindler, 2003) Table 1 shows the results for search behavior. An analysis of search behavior (offline vs. online) revealed that information availability (coefficient = 0.532, Z = 3.310, p < .01) and search convenience (coefficient = 0.688, Z = 4.910, p < .01) significantly influence consumers to search online, and media richness (coefficient = −0.330, Z = −2.240, p < .05) and tangibility (coefficient = −1.363, Z = −12.000, p < .01) significantly influence consumers to search offline. A second analysis of search behavior (offline vs. mobile) revealed that search convenience (coefficient = 1.067, Z = 5.580, p < .01) significantly influences consumers to search using mobile devices, and tangibility (coefficient = −1.177, Z = −9.650, p < .01) significantly influences consumers to search offline. A third analysis of search behavior (online vs. mobile) revealed that search convenience (coefficient = −0.490, Z = −2.780, p < .05) and tangibility (coefficient = 0.187, Z = −2.410, p < .05) significantly influence consumers to search using mobile devices, and information availability significantly influences consumers to search online.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS Multinomial Logit Model 1. Search behavior
The overall hypothesis test results regarding search behavior showed that consumers placing greater priority on information availability were more likely to search online; thus, H1 was verified. Consumers placing greater priority on search convenience were more likely to search using mobile devices; thus, H2 was verified. However, consumers prioritizing search enjoyment were not likely to use any search channel; hence, H3 was not verified. Still, consumers placing greater priority on media richness and tangibility were more likely to search offline; hence, H4 and H5 were verified. Table 2 shows the results for purchase behavior. An analysis of purchase behavior (offline vs. online) revealed that product variety (coefficient = 0.426, Z = 3.110, p < .01), purchase convenience (coefficient = 0.374, Z = 3.270, p < .01), and price and promotion (coefficient = 0.923, Z = 7.450, p < .01) significantly influence consumers to purchase online and that sales service quality (coefficient = −0.850, Z = −5.280, p < .01) and online purchase risk (coefficient = −0.970, Z = −7.640, p < 0.01) influence consumers to purchase offline. A second analysis of purchase behavior (offline vs. mobile) revealed that sales service quality (coefficient = −0.702, Z = −2.140, p < .05) and online purchase risk (coefficient = −1.038, Z = −5.820, p < .01) significantly influence consumers to purchase offline and that purchase convenience (coefficient = 0.686, Z = 2.840, p < .01) and price and promotion (coefficient = 0.780, Z = 2.780, p < .01) significantly influence consumers to purchase using mobile devices. A third analysis of purchase behavior (online vs. mobile) revealed that no factor significantly influenced consumers to purchase using any specific channel. The overall hypothesis test results regarding purchase behavior showed that consumers placing greater priority on sales service quality were more likely to purchase offline; thus, H6 was verified. Consumers placing greater priority on product variety were more likely to purchase online; thus, H7 was verified. Consumers placing greater priority on purchase convenience were more likely to purchase online and by using mobile devices; thus, H8 was partially verified. Consumers placing greater priority on online purchase risk were more likely to purchase offline, supporting H9. Consumers placing greater priority on price and promotion were more likely to purchase online and by using mobile devices, partially supporting H10. Finally, consumers prioritizing immediate possession were not likely to purchase using any channel; thus, H11 was not supported. Table 2 Results for Purchasing Behavior behavior. The first analysis of restaurant search behavior (offline vs. online) revealed that search convenience (coefficient = 0.651, Z = 3.310, p < .01) significantly influences consumers to search online, whereas tangibility (coefficient = −0.914, Z = −9.060, p < .01) significantly influences consumers to search offline. The second analysis of restaurant search behavior (offline vs. mobile) revealed that search convenience (coefficient = 1.045, Z = 4.580, p < 0.01) significantly influences consumers to search using mobile devices, and tangibility (coefficient = −0.830, Z = −4.570, p < .01) significantly influences consumers to search offline. Finally, the third analysis of restaurant search behavior (online vs. mobile) revealed that search convenience (coefficient = 0.394, Z = 2.340, p < 0.01) significantly influences consumers to search using mobile devices. Table 4 shows the first analysis of restaurant purchase behavior (offline vs. online) revealed that product variety, purchase convenience, and price and promotion significantly influence consumers to purchase online. However, sales service quality and online purchase risk significantly influence consumers to purchase offline. The second analysis of restaurant purchase behavior (offline vs. mobile) revealed that price and promotion and immediate possession significantly influence consumers to purchase using mobile devices. Moreover, consumers placing greater priority on online purchase risk are more likely to purchase offline. The final analysis comparing online and mobile channels revealed that consumers do not consider any factor for purchasing using any channel. 
Purchase behavior
Construct
Cross-channel versus no cross-channel purchasing
An analysis of restaurant offline cross-channel behavior (offline-offline vs. offline-online; Table 5) revealed that sales service quality and online purchase risk do not significantly influence consumers to cross channels to purchase products, so H12 and H15 were not verified. Purchase convenience does significantly influence consumers to not cross channels to purchase products offline. In an analysis of restaurant online cross-channel behavior (online-online vs. online-offline; Table 6 ), price and promotion was the major factor that significantly influenced consumers to not cross channels. As such, H13 was not verified. An analysis of restaurant mobile cross-channel behavior (mobile-mobile vs. mobile-offline) revealed that price and promotion significantly influence consumers not to cross channels to purchase products (Table 7) . As such, H14 and H17 were not verified. CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATIONS O2O marketing is a widely discussed topic among marketers. Based on the literature reviewed, we developed measures for adopting the O2O marketing model. Using EFA and confirmatory factor analysis, we extracted five factors (information availability, search convenience, media richness, enjoyment, and tangibility) that determined consumer search behavior and six factors (sales service quality, purchase convenience, online purchase risk, price and promotion, product variety, and immediate possession) that determined consumer purchase behavior in offline and online channels.
We then used a multinomial logit model to examine the relationships among the channel adoption factors, search channels, and purchase channels. In the offline channel, the results regarding media richness, tangibility, sales service quality, and online purchase risk supported our theoretical derivation (Jiang & Balasubramanian, 2014; Maity & Dass, 2014; Shin, 2007) . Hence, O2O retailers must enhance sales of their products intelligently, enable e-consumers to access detailed product information, and improve services (e.g., quick return of goods) in the offline channel. In the online channel, only the results regarding price and promotion supported the theoretical derivation. Therefore, O2O retailers must provide more products, offer functions for easily comparing products, prices, and promotions, shorten the purchasing process, and continue to provide promotional information in the online channel. In the mobile channel, the results regarding search convenience, purchase convenience, and price and promotion supported our theoretical derivation (Lee, Han, Hwang, & Ahn, 2013) . Hence, O2O marketers must shorten the search and purchase processes, enable consumers to quickly purchase products in the shopping process, and provide locationbased service promotions to attract consumers.
Regarding cross-channel behavior, when consumers focus on price and promotion information, they have an increased tendency to search for products through online and mobile channels. Moreover, payment through the offline channel enables discovering whether consumers are concerned about the aforementioned factors; as such consumers consequently had a tendency to buy discount coupons. As could be seen via the online and mobile channels, performance in this regard is preferred; in this case, the distributor should continue to maintain this advantage. We also found that for consumers, purchasing a restaurant ticket is more convenient offline; the online and mobile channel payment processes are not efficient. Therefore, online and mobile channel restaurant ticket purchasing processes should be improved to enable consumers to quickly order products. If consumers focus on service quality, then online channel consumers might cross to the offline channel to purchase tickets. We propose that service efficiency and service attitudes be improved in the offline channel.
Finally, we confirmed the relationship between channel adoption behavior and channel adoption factors in the search and purchase processes. Marketers could study our findings to learn how to apply resources to these three channels to develop a more effective O2O marketing strategy and provide efficient transaction procedures by integrating the online and offline channels. This understanding could facilitate the development of marketing plans. The various channels and stimuli that facilitate attracting consumers to search for and purchase goods must be considered. However, because only Taiwanese users were included in this study, the results may apply only to Taiwan. Future studies could focus on comprehensive perspectives by clarifying regional and cultural influences. Furthermore, this study used restaurants as the main research product. Future research could examine other product types, such as computers, transportation tickets, or clothes. Moreover, future studies could incorporate other explanatory variables.
